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THE "RC" FLOURl' --MILLS'

FLOURS

MONOGRAM, 90c Por Sack.

ROYAL PATENT, 80c Por Sack

B. OF B. S, 65c Por Sack.

All Grades guaranteed by the Mills.

H. C. SCOTT,
Tije Itrpietr)et)t JDealetf,

Full lino of all klndi of Farm Machinery. Specialties mado f

Pekin Corn Plows, Harrows,

Garland and Boss Gang Plows,

Yankee Sulkcys, Barlow Planters ami Chock Rowers, J. I

Case Lister, best in the World.

Demosthenes was an Orator.

Reno is a Prestidigitateur.

Deyo & Grice are Druggists.

People will clamor for the

best goods at the lowest prices.

Deyo & Grice Have them.
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DEYO & GRICE, DRUGGISTS.

New Real Eatuto Firm,

J. H. DAVIS ife SON,

Real Estate,
Loan and Insurance Agonti.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Oraoo with D. F. Trnnkey, Moon Blook

We have located in Red
Cloud and tvill bo pleated to
have people who desire to sell j

tneir iarms lo call and list
thoir lauda with ub as wo
have eastern buyers.
Call and see us.

J. II. DAVIS A, SON

titSmltito
MTcAVb Al I HAUL MARkSs

W COPYRIGHTS.- -

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT fprompt, amwor ana
mUNNOSIJIIc

For a
an noneti opinion, write io

wno n.TO nan nemriTimr Trim
experlencu In tbo patent buslnea. Communlrjv.
tlon itrlctlr confidential. A lliindbook or In.
formation canoornlnc I'aieuta anil bow to. ob.
tain thorn lent free. Alto a catalogue of moiluua.

.1 ana (domino Doom eut iroo.
l'at.uta taken. tbroiiRb liunn A Co. reeelTa
oclalnotlcolnthoHrlontllin American, and

out cot to thu inrentor, Tbli uplcntlld paper,
luuctl necklr. eleirantlr llluttratml. bos br far llio
larvent circulation of any tclentlllo work In tbe
world, C3 a roar, eamplo cnnlp sent free.

llulldlna billion. montblr. ilOaies.r. Klncla
eoplo, "J3 ccnU. KYorr number contain beau- -
lliui piate in color, ana pnouigraiiu or
liounefl, wjtb plant, enabling builder to

now
bowtba

iim dmlcii. and cortiro contract. AddreM TKvnn vu, nw ivua, awi uu-- -

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proo- f Waichci arc those with

yZT BOWSr Hero'siho Idea:
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collarU ifa run down Inside tho

VHJjlJ rJiX pendent (stem) andvuj tits into the crooves
r.rmlv locklnir the
bow to the pendent,
to that It cannot bo
pulled or twlited off.

To be sure of getting a sec that
Ihec.iicii stamped withth'u trademark, J?Sj
It cannot bo h.td n iih any other hind. Jal'

Ask ) our jeweler for pamphlet, or send for
one to tlie fatuous l'osj Tilled Case maVers,

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Thrill Loam.
If you t nut a loan on tliet clnes land I

cant'tvoyou u npcciul rnto. Lowest et

with option to pay part or all at
uny year. Cull or writo to mo.

0. F.Catiih;, ltod Cloud, Nod.
xuTTi'c.

Tho Wobstor County Mutual Trotoo.
tiou and Anti llorso Tliiof nefioolution
moot in Cowlee.tlio lust Saturday of
uonh montli, at 2 p. in,

tf Titoa, Hodgson, Sec.
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THE UNDERSTUDY.

6UBACTOR3

TO TAKE

WHO MUST
PRINCIPALS'

DE READY

PLACES.

belay and Uncertainties They Find In
Oettlng to the Front Tliejr May Go
Through an Entlro Benton With No
Chance to Show Their Power.
After two years of patient waiting and

study n young actress, who was an un-

derstudy in ono of tho principal stock
companies in town, gavo up her position
tho othor day because daring nil that
timo eho novor got an opportunity to dis-

play her talents beforo tho public. Sho
was on tho salary list of tho company,
nnd as wages aro paid 62 weeks in tho
yenr by thnt particular organization it
soeined rather like quitting ngood thing,
but it wns not n question of flunnco with
hor. Sho is an actress of recognized abil-
ity, and understudying was not particu-
larly suited to her taste. Sho had part
after part iu now plays nnd reproduc-
tions, but tho principal somehow or oth-

er managed to got through without bciug
ill, or novcr suffered nny mishap, so it
seemed ns if tho actress was destined to
becomo a permanent understudy. Tiiis
instanco is only ono of numberless simi-
lar experiences showing tho trials and
tribulations of understudies.

All tho big stock companies aro well
supplied in tho matter of understudies,
andwhilo they aro c required to kcop a
certain number of professionals on hand
thoy havo innumerable applications from
amateur aspirants for histrionic honors,
who nro only too willing to servo as un-

derstudies on tho chanco that some acci-
dent will tako them to tho front. Most
of theso como from tho different schools
for tho training of actors. Tho under-
studies rccclvo their parts almost at tho
samo timo thoy aro delivered to tho prin
cipals. They aro rehearsed regularly
with tho company and aro presumed to
bo as well prepared for tho first night of
a play as tho principals.

Manager Charles Frohman's company
is probably ono of tho best equipped or-

ganizations in tho country in tho way of
understudies. Eight of theso aro em-

ployed as regular members of tho com-

pany tho year round, and whilo thoy aro
probably not seen moro than onco oi
twico during a season thoy uro always
ready for any emergency that may arise
Augustin Daly a and A. M. Palmer s com-

panies nro also well supplied with under-
studies, and both havo long lists of ama-
teurs ready to go on at n moment's no-

tice in caso of sickness or other necessity.
Every big traveling organization gen-

erally carries two understudies whilo on
tho road. Soino companies disp'enso with
thoir services, howover, by requiring tho
members of tho company to mako them-
selves proficient in two or moro parts.
Thus if tho first comedian should sud-
denly bo incapacitated tho second come-
dian jumps in, and so on all through tho
cast. Tho understudies who travel regu-lnrl- v

with tho company aro usually a
man and a woman. Tho former under-
studies all tho actors, whilo tho latter is
perfect iu nil tho fominino roles. Their
salaries nnd expenses aro on a par with
thoso of tho principals.

Although many of tho stnra now con-

spicuous in tho theatrical firmament be-

gan their dramatic career as understud-
ies, it is not often nowadays that tho
stars themselves aro understudied. It is
generally assumed by tho managers that
tho star is tho attraction for tho public,
nnd to substituto Eomobody elso is to
practlco a deception which is injurious
to tho show. In somo instances, how-
ever, whero tho stur has hud to bo re
placed by nn understudy, tho lutter has
mado oven a better hit than tho star.

Billy Cratio wns an understudy in tho
beginning, and Manager .Too Brooks tells
an amusing anecdoto of tho actor's first
experience as an understudy. Ho served
in thnt capacity with company that
produced "Tho Daughter of tho Itegi-incn- t"

in this city Homo years ngo.
Among tho parts which Crano had to
commit to memory was, that of tho no-

tary. It was a particularly hard part
tho notary hud to begin by de-

claiming a long legal notice. Crano got
tho part pat, but iu order that thcro
should bo no possibility of his making a
break ho copied tho process into a book
which tho notary was supposed to carry.
Tho notary woro a robo that trailed on
tho floor. In making his entrance Crnno's
foot beenmo tangled up in tho robo and
ho pitched headforemost on tho stage.
Tliobook with tho prompt lines flow
across tho stago. Crano pulled hiuifcolf
together in a moment, nnd without los-

ing Ids presenco of mind began firing
tho process off. Ho went through with-
out n break, nnd his original entranco
mado n hit with tho audience.

Ono of tho most uotnblo instances of
understudying was that furnished whilo
Denman Thompson was in tho midst of
his long run with "Tho Old Homestead"
at tho Academy of Music. Walter Galo,
whoso characterization uf Huppy .luck,
tho tramp, was supposed to bo illimi-
table, was ill, and at tho eleventh hour
tho manager heuid of tho trouble. Tho
part was u most important ono iu the
cast, and nobody could bo found to tako
it among tho members of the company.
Filially u young Irishman named James
Fitzgerald, who was acting as dresser to
Thompson, astonished that actor by de-

claring that ho would tako tho part. It
Bccms that ho was understudying Gale
right nlong unknown to anybody. Fitz
gerald went on thnt night and imitated
Uulo to a dot in everything except tho
latter'n soul racking cough. Young
Fitzgerald uuidoa hit ami played Happy
Jack many times, but his career was
brought to nn untimely closo by au at-

tack of pneumonia, to which ho suc-

cumbed. Now York Suu.

The Word Mother.
Hero nro 15 varieties of tho word

mother, ull bearing a distinct resem-
blance. Anglo-Saxon- , uiodor; Persian,
inadr; Suuscrit, matr; Groek, meter;
Italian, inudro; French, mere;' Swedish,
moder; Danish, tho same; Dutch, moo-do- r;

Gormau, mutter; Russian, materi
Celtic, mathalrj Hebrew, cm; Arabic,
am, Chicago Tribune,
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Money and experience cannot produce
abettor fnmilymedloiuothniiDr.Snwyer'fl
Family Cnre. It Cures difllcnltlea of the
Stomach nnd Llvor. Sold by Deyo k
Orlcv.

Illuncho is of Fronch origin and
th'o fair one.

' Honesty, perseverance nnd skill cannot
improvo Dr. Sawyer's Ftinlly Cure, bo
cause it fully enrol Indigestion. Hillious
ncps and Kidney dillleulty. Sold by Doyo
JtGrlco.

Cliurlotto is n Fronch name, meaning
nil noble.

You will never know positively what n
wonderful remedy Dr. Sawyer's Family
Cure is until yon try it. It will euro you
of a sour stomach. Sold by Deyo A Qrico

Agnes is of German origin, tho chnsto
ono.

Catherine, a Greek
puro ono.

mime, means tho

The Prcllleat (ilrl In Town
Has been using Parks' Ten nnd she says

"My complexion Is very much improved
Hint muddy look in nil gone, I take
a cup of Parks Tea throe nights a week,
and feel jnst ' elegant." Sold by C. L
Cotting.

Tho David City Nowb hun changed its
publication day from Wednesday to
Thursday.

Itucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best buIyo in tho world for outs,

bruises, Bores, Ulcors, Salt rheum, fovor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chillblains,
corns, nnu an bkiii eruptions, aim posi
tivoly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfoct satisfaction
or nionev refunded. Prico 25 conta per
box. torsulo by Cotting. tf

A email blnzo damnced tho rcsidonco
of E. L. Mead of David City about 8200.

Nonpareil Hair Curler
Will keep tho Hair in curl tho dampest
wenthor. Every bottlo positivey guar
nnteed by Doyo it Urlco.

Taxing bicycles is becoming vory pop-

ular throughout tho state.
ii -

CoiihIi! CoiikIi! Cough!
If yon wnut to, bnt if ou desiro to stop
get u bottlo of Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup
it wilt stop your cough in tlvo minutes
Sold and warranted by Deyo & Grico.

A thousand dozon of eggs wero
oted in Ilrudsliaw in ono day.

mark- -

Afraid of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Cathorino Block, of Lie Roy. N. T.

look n si rare cold. Tha physibsnu fear
d Pnontnonin. Hha toak on bottla o

L'nrks, Cough Syrup and says: "It nated
Ilka mnjic, Stopped my cough nnd I am
porfectly well now. I recomend it to
uvcryoua for Throat nnd Long Tronbla
as I belioved it savtd my life." Sold by
C. L. Cotting.

Hall county is thoroughly sick
township organization.

Why lo You Coiitfh?
Do yon not know that Parks' Cough

Syrup wilt enra it? Wo guaranteed every
bottle. Thara ara many Cough Hyrnps
bnt we ballera Parka' Is tho host and moat
reliable. Sold by C. Cotting.

Bootleggers at Scotia aro iluding
dun a hard road to travel.

Jor- -

ISckiis' Cherry CoiikIi Syrup.
Ihe greatest atd boat Cough Syrup,

t will relieve n cough quicker, surer and
more effectually than nny thing on the
marki.t. Sold and warranted by Deyo &
Qrico

Wild gecso aro squawking by thousnnd
along tho Plutte.

I Does Sol Coat Anything
To try Parka' Sure Cura. A spnoltlo

Auro of nil diseases peculiar to women.
Stk your drngeiat our guaruatecd plan,
cold by C. L. Cotting.

Prisoners in tho jail
fed on ten-cen- t meals.

ot

L.

ut Frtmont aro

Tho right kind of a man can always
learn something worth knowing from u
mistake.

Do not suffor with pain on top of tho
head nnd in tho back when Dr. Sawyer's
Pnatilcs will absolutely nnd positively
euro yoa. For salo by Deyo Grico.

Ruth is Hebrew, und means beauty.
Ladies-Rememb- er that disease becomes

incurable. Dr. Sawyor'a Pastilles will
positively euro long standing cases. It
heals and cares. Sold by Doyo & Grico.

Floronco is Latin, tho blooming ono.

Dilates unfriendly to wo in on nro posi-

tively cured by Dr. Snwyor's Pastilles.
Ask your drnggist for nfreo snmplo pack-
age, it heals ncd cures. Sold by Deyo &

Grico.

Clnrn is Latin, tho bright ono.

Ladles Dr. Sawyer's Pastlllos aro ef-

fectual for female weakness, pain on top
of (ho head nnd lower part of tho back,
It strengthens nnd euros. For sale by
Deyo & Grico.

Mnrgnrot is Greek, tho poarl.

Ladies For diseases of women. Dr
Sawyer's Pns'illes will reach tho dillloulty
radically, positively and effectually. It is
mild, but effectual. Sold by Doyo &
Grice.

Kacliol 1b Hobrow. tholnmb.

Ladies Tho druggist named below will
givojonn free sareplo paoknge of Dr.
Sawyer's Pnstilloa, whinh cure diseases
peculiar to women. Sold by Deyo Jc
Grico.

Mnblo, n favorito Lutin and Fronch
name, meuus lovable,

..-.- a) -- --

Money, tktll nnd experieune cannot im-

prove Dr. Sawyer's Pastille for disease
peculiar to womnn. Send to your drug-.gi- st

for freo sample. Sold by Deyo A
G rive.

Ifitl -- . ri " "i

MRS. RICH,.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER

Keeps the finest stock of goodslto be seen In the valley at

HE ASONAJiJLE rillCJES.
hlie will be nleaicd to havo tho ladle call and examlno her now stock wlilco Is not to be

excelled Iu this locality, tier )cnrs of

Experience Gives Her Mnny Advantages
In the tradclvvhloh she proposes Hiving to tier customers

4'all and sec her. Moon Iilock, ltctl Cloud.

WWW

F. V. TAYLOR, jtt
The furniture Mnn has nn elaborate and unlimited jjj

stock of

FURNITURE !

of every conceivable description.

Be sure and see his stock of

Window Shades,
Wall Paper,

Jus. I ttl
Garnets.

'W

Sewing Machines
Organs.

(Successor Coznd.)

He is prepared to furnish you with an elegant organ
ing machine from $25 up.

He will make you most any terms to suit you.

He will do your repairing cheaply.

Headquarters for all kinds of supplies for machine repairs

"Constantly Pursued, But Never Overtaken."

The. Original
AND ONLY CEHUfNt ToNCOELESB

m r H M UCTlUKTOrV
INEWQERARJURJE"

" ?uvt

'

1

to S. E.
or

CL.sSS writ Jratal:aV2ak, ""r.
Constantly pursued, bul never overtaken.

a

m ... lana
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Pattee New Departure Cultivator $15.

Deer Cultivator $15.
Listed Corn Cultivator $8.

McFARLAND & KILLROY.
Popo'a Old Stand, Red NchranUa.

REOPENED
IN MY OLD STAND, OPP0SITL WIENEIt's.

The Restaurant and Confectionery.
JOSEPH HERBURGER, Prop.

,................................................!
WALL RARER

cents will buy

roll of nice wall

paper,

35cts will buy of

the finest patterns in

the house.

and

&aPVaaaTar

taMrata'-'f- f
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John

Cloud

City

10

one

12)4 cents will buy

something a little

more choice

White Lead and

Mixed Paints at
Lowest prices.

sew
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C. L. COTTING, Druggist. O


